SLCBAC Agenda – July 13, 2016

5:30  Introductions, Public Comments
5:40  County Updates
      Megan Hillyard
      Max Johnson
      Bike rack update
5:55  ATIP Update
      Travis Jensen

BUSINESS MEETING

6:05  SLCBAC “To Do List” Work Session
      AJ Martine and Aaron Searle
      Expected outcomes: discussion, consensus to move forward, solicit assistance

6:30  Prior Meeting Minutes/Communications
      Ian Scharine

6:35  Budget Update
      Betsy Byrne

Adjourn

Next Meeting:
August 10, 2016
SECOND WEDNESDAY

Meetings are held the second Wednesday of the month, 5:30 PM, 2001 South State Street N2-800 | Salt Lake City